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SATURDAY MORNING::::::"NOVEMBER26.
MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.

Wo would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact Out wo horo Jootreceived
from Philadelphia > camber ot font* of now Job Typo, end

ere now prepoxod to till order, fbr Cmd* Oroutar*M

Head*Paper Book., Porter* and Programme, for exhibi-

tion* All orders will bo promptlyfiled.

2ffewi of ttoc
Robert W. Johnson, Demoorat, has been un-

animously elected United States Senator from

Arkansas by the Legislature of that State.
An extensive iron manufacturingestablishment

in Philadelphia has failed. Liabilities said to

amount to $800,000: assets $1,600,000.
Oov. Reeder has authorised the Kaneae Herald 1

to stato, that he will order the eleotionfor dele-
gate to Congress from thatterritory to take place

on 29th of November, inst.
Tho new sohooner Grand Turk, loaded with

railroad iron, was rnn into on Saturdaylast, by

an uuknown vessel, onLake Erie. She eunk.al-

most instantly after the collision, and willbe a
total loss. Her helmsman was killed. Sho was
insured for $12,000.

The investigation by the agent of the Treasu-

ry Department shows a defalcationbyEx-Colleo-

tor Russell, of Cleveland, to the extent of about
$lOO,OOO iu duties not accounted for. Russell

was indicted for this embczilement last spring,

and recently deposited with the United States
Attorney securities to the extent of about
$BO,OOO.

i* t -•
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■OMIT AT THK WHIT
During lbs pest year noftrly Diue million dol~

lars in spade haw been paid-for,public lends et
the different lend offices throughout the weet—-
being between file end six millions more then
in piprevious year*. .To thequestion to frequent-
ly asked, “ Wheels all the money gone ?” here
la one item by nayofanswer. Daring the same
year Borne thirty millions were paid for western
produce, a great part of it in money. A consid-
erable portion of that money is still in western
hands. Some of it in hands where it will re- j
main for some time. Farmers who can afford to

keep it, are not in such haste to pay away their
money as city folks seem to be. There is no

donbt that there is as much money if not more
in the west than at any previous period; and it
will in time find its way back into the ordinary
channels of trade and business. The Baltimore
Sunin view of these and Bimilar facts assumes a
cheerful tone, and says that economy and prn-
denoe will soon restore the usual prosperity.

THK POOH..
We beee cases of destitution, and even starva-

tion, reported to ns almost daily. A gentleman
yesterday told us of onefamily that had not one
mouthful of food daring the whole of Thanks-
giving day:—not a morsel of food from Wednes-
day afternoon until Friday. Think of that, ye
who eat good dinners every day. There are many
<such cases. Help, help 2

Blackwood’s Maqaztnb. The November
number is reoeived, and ite table of contents in-
dicate an unusually interesting number. “Tur-
key and itsPopulation; Civilixation ; The Cen-
sus ; Peace and War; Tho War and the Minis-
try ; The Influenoe of Gold upon the Commeroe
and Social Condition of tho World.” Snoh are

I some of the titles of eontenta.
It is for sale by Miner & Co., and Giidenfen-

ney & Co.

THE WAR IN 1855.

The priooipal feature of interest in the for-
eign news, brought by the Canada, is the im-

mense preparations that are being made by the
belligerent nations of Europe for the oampaign
of next year. It is oxidant that the Cxar will
hare in the Bpring nearly a million of men under

arms. Owing to the vast extent of his empire,

and bad roads, his forces require a long time to

reaoh those portions of the frontiers that are at-

tached. But the accounts indicate that by spring
he will confront his foes with east armies.
Already two hundred thousand men are assem-
bled near the frontier ofAustria. On the Danube
and in the Crimea there are nearly as many

more. The campaign is oTor in the Baltio; bat
England and France are preparing to strike a

•£ mighty blow on that part of the Russian em-

aeftKSKSff& A 7--1 pine in the spring. In addition to their Urge
' J v ' fleets, the English goreroment has ordered the

v S V oonetraotion of 40 floating batteries, carrying

each 70 guns:—making 2800 gnns, in addiUon
~ to the numerous guns of the fleets. The French

:U Si will furnish the principal portion of the Und
jtfSJjlf•-£i’ ; forces, and, ifit is intended to attempt the oap-

*
'

'
- tore of St. Petersburg, an army of200,000 men

c wiU be required. The Cxar will probably hare
t fX 1 " „* for the defence of hiscapital, a quarter of a mil-

lion soldiers. The failure of the fleet, te at-

»sSS3i&^**^4fcWti >t y . '

tack Cronstadt, Rexel or Helsingfors this year,
gWc9 the Eossians time to double their strength,

their g° DB and their and doubtleea
»h* time will be diligently improxed. They are

C now amon* lhe Btron BeBt forttoB6es in the
world, and fixe months delay, with full notice
that their redaction will be attempted next sea-

ffifitfsKEh*l'> son, gixes the Caar oxory motixe to render them
v 11 impregnable.if possible. They guard the way

‘ i.'fc*i'£x utS’l X to his capital; and are the bulwarks of i)p> moat
x.:importantportion of hig empire. Around those

"J'fcWsKic fortresses next year, will be expended an amount
ofblood and treasure eurpassing perbape any

- tdfW* campaign of Napoleon, except his disastrous re-
: treat from Moscow. Should the allies take S'_

Petersburg, oan they remain there during the

xX-."-, succeeding winter ! The Russiane bnreed down

Z' their eacrcd city of Moscow to destroy aFrench
•A \■*-- ' army ia 18ia- Will thc ? not mako an eqaal

*■*' sacrifice to destrox a French and English army

v. t7lv > in 1855. The Russian hesitates at no sacrifices
which the Mf*«y of W» oooottj and **»• d"rtrac ‘

tion of its foes demand.
2# V ■! 1; 111 Such is the foe that English and French jonr-

nals boasted, a few months ago, would bo sub-

nTsSfi* >*%.'** dned in a single campaign. They now Bpeak a dtf-
»

. ferent language. They acknowledge that but

r' little yet ia acoompUshed; and that .immense
x : • • ti-,-*. preparations mnßt bo made to sustain the con-

-slsßP^*«i ,rw,, <b*ifW!a l^.‘»%-‘i,< a'; fliot in 1855. Turkey oan do but little more

-O' t e than it has already done. Nearly ite whol eef

4 rs ' s** r feotixe force of reliable soldiers hss already
n*• been called out; and its finances are alreadyex-

lo hansted. And what of the financee of EngUnd

?*Jk £•& ,
~ a ' and Franoe? It was stated some time ago that
;it cost fixe hundred dollars to transport each

■1:-soldier from England to the month of the Dan-
ube. Two hundred thousand soldiers tobe oar-

Sl^3f,>J’-N'i.'s! 4S%sri' ried there next spring, and supported thereat
on expense of two or three dollars per day each,

a'cc.cr.fc gixes some Idoa of the expense of the war in
the southeast of Europe next year. The Baltic
campaign will bo eqnaUy expensixe and destruc-
fixe. Then the oampaign In Austria, Poland

Vj-JS, <. V’e*n® and Hungary' is to bo proxlded for, and may
isWi.V.M' proxe the bloodiest of them all, if Austria at

1 len?tl* doo!areB war' How loDg can the finano“

-
Of England and-France support such a war!

M«<V * Exen bombarding a port at a safe distance is

!C».«"•&♦.?» expensive work. Each shell throxm oosts from

«fs s eight to ten dollars. Exen .hat small Item
,Sa jgii;-x.«*4. would become a respeotoble figure in thobalanoe

sheet of one year’s work in Bach a war.
The Czar not long Bgo predioted that the war

l&frSiP**? -

would laet ten years. Will the money and re-

I sources of EngUod and Franco last bo long? j
The war has already cost nearlya hundredthou-

t?y< A ptftr d sand lives, by dlseaee, casualities and in battles.
With redoubled forces and energy employed
nextyear, half Enrope will be clothed in mourn-
ing for the dead. How many lixes;will be sae-
rifioed in that ten years’ war I Battles with
Eoßßiaa armies are obstinate and sanguinary.
In on® battle dnring Bonaparte’s inTaslon of
Russia seventy thousand men were slain.

Thepopulation of the Russian empire equals
'* that of Great Britiau and Franoe together, and

the Czaroan find soldiers as long as hie adxer-

? J&S sariee. The war is far less expensixe to him
Ajji®!f than to them. Ho will fight onhis own ground,

,
and expend his money in hie own dominions.

! England and Franoesend a large portion of their
treasures to distant countries from whioh they
will very el.wly return.

In <* •«<* *“ts, it is not strange that
" the English preßS speaks in a less confident

~’i -■Ti 'Zj tone; and nees the name of its dreaded adxer-
t<** !•“Hfcf way with more respect. No wonder Louis Na-

poieon shrank from anunfriendly issne with this
’ country. Hie retraction of an offensive order
>- W«»» neTor haT6 bMn

'

made - had he been at
! P*“ ”ith “•

The campaign of 1865 may also draw nearly

S aU ft* other nations of Enrope into the oonfliot.
n Bweden is urged to take part with the allies, and

«■ people are well disposed to aid in a wsr
against their'ancient enemy. PruseUmaybo
foroed to take one side or the otherit maybe

B \Su^y*4 the Bnesiaa. Hone of the smaller Gorman
States oan preserve neutrality while Austria and
Prussia ere inxolxsd is cuoh 5 ttrnggle. Italy is
tied to the osr of Aurtric, rnd must feel the ef-

■ feots of the war. Iu -;ot, non.-, ’ion of Europe,
«cept Spain cud Portugal, can hop. to e«ape

• -,c;. its calamities. Wills Eupopccn nations are
:‘A U'- : i thus wasting themselxcs in an exhausting and

*sangniMryoonfliot, the United States oan pnr-
£ ■£<?&'?*■ ?■ < **-i roe ito* porpouw in rod p?oiperity— iixnronj.—The only officer eiootod by general

- i s'tr’J' • epread its eoameree otct all the worid; rod tioket at the late recent eleotion in thia State
*i*2MK** r *'-«"} JL_ KV the fruite of ite indnetry. Should was the Treasurer, and it haa been generally

\
™ growrich Dy tne xnuw «iw uwm» y

«ippo*ed that Miner, the fusioncandidate, had
'' i-C - v'*‘ ** that Europerow continue for ten yean, the law majority, buttheOhi-rT't -

r
f y United State* will, at the end of that time, be Timee, of Saturday, claims the cleo-1

3: thoforomort naUonof a, wM toJMMWJ*.
1A «•: ,'

<
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Labob Fibb.—The fire that occurred at Mon-
trose, Pa., on the 10th inßt, destroyed 72 build-
ings in the beat part of the villages. Several
stores were burned with all their goods. The
loss is about $75,000.

|0» Eobert W. Johnson was unanimously

elected United States Senator by the Arkansas
Legislature, for a term of six years from 4th of
March 1855.

|o* Thanksgiving day was very generally
observed in this city. The churches were pretty
well filled in the morning, and the plaoes of
amusement in the evening.

Extkaobdikabt* Fiats is tbb Aib. —On
Tuesday afternoon, Mona. Godard made an ex-
traordinary balloon asoension from New York,
the following account of wbiob wo find in the
Sun :

At half past three o'clock, accompanied with
Mr. Aritta, of Havana, Mons. Decan, Isaac H.
Benedict, and one of tho animals belonging to
the Hippodrome, fastened in the car of a para-
chute, he cut the cars asunder which bound him
to earth, and taking his seat on a trapexinm—a
wooden pole, suspended at eaoh end from the
oar with ropes, twenty feet long—bounded up at
a rapid rate, amid the huzzas of the multitude.

: Wien about an eighth of a mile up ho out the
1parachute loose from the balloon, and it de-

! sccud safely to the earth, with its freight un-
jhurt.

Mr. Godard then commenced the performance
of his gymnastic feats in the air. At one time
be whirled over and over the polo of the traps*
ziumj .ht another time, grasping it with a mn-
glcshsunj,-he swung his body to and fro as a
school boy would on,a swing. Then again, he
appeared to be hanging to it with his chin only,
then standing upon it—both hands hold of the
ropes—then on one leg, then without any grasp
of the lines, and finally, as the balloon asoended
nearly out of sight, the daring voyager stooped,
rolled over upon the trapezium, and in mid-
beavens bung suspended from it, head down-
wards, with a single foot looked over the pole !

There perhaps could not bo a greater exhibi-
, tion of daring than this. Many persons who
watched the feats trembled in their shoes as they

; sew him pass through his corial evolutions. He,
jhowever, restored them to their natural equili-

| brium of composure on asoending by the ropes
jof the trapezium, a distance of twenty feet, into

| the oar of bis ship and to the oompany of his
passengers. He was going off in aN.N. E. di-
rection slowly when last seen.

Buockino Affair in Lancaster County, Pa.
—Cornelias Herron, of Fulton township, hin*
cuter county, Pa., was arrested on Batnrday
last, on the charge of killing a colored women,

and his own ohild, and neatly killing his wife.
The Lancaster Inland says:

It is stated that Herren was in the habit of
gettiogintoxicated occasionally, when he became
»furions monster, and that he was on a "spree"
of this kind when he committed this murder,
(ft first attaoked his wife; a colored woman of
the neighborhood passing by, came to her assii-

I tance, when he fell upon and killed her, then rt-
jtaming to the work of murdering his wife and

I children. His wife was lining at the last ac-
I counts, but it was expected she would not sur-
▼ire her wounds.

Herren IWes abont one mile from Peaoh Bot-
tom, and is euppeeed to hare been in a fit of
manid'a-potu, when he committed the murders.
The name of the colored woman killed is Chios
Stout. His child died on Saturday evening. He
says that he also killed Sampson Beueton, and
threw him into a cellar or well.

In a postscript the same paper states that
Bene ton has been found severally, but not dan-
gerously wounded. Herren, since his committal,
has beoome a raring maniac.

. .
'

More Gold In Prospect*
We understood that a party of gentlemen left

this city, on Monday last, on a ▼isit to the vi-
cinity of New York, for the purpose of recover-
ing a portion, if not all, the hidden treasures of
Capt. Kidd. Tradition locates the place where
the gold is concealed on different parts of the
coast snrronnding the bay of New York; but It
seems that this party have obtained new inspi-
ration as to the precise spot where the needful
is deposited. This revelation was first spoken
of at the first of last week, when considerable
excitement was produced aiqong those who were
in the secret Great fears wees manifested lest
the public would be informed of all the faots
connected with the discovery of the treasures so
long hid, and thus deprive them of its posses-
sion. ' The information is minuteand positive as
to tbo place of deposit—the very tree, and the
marks thereon, under whioh it is buried. Nor
is this aIL One of the party, upon whom the
hopes ofall depend, absolutely saw the box, and
perhaps fingered the coin, more than a year ago,
but was afraid to take it away in oonsequenoe of
some suppose of the law in relation
to treasure trove ; or, it may be, of the ghost of
Capt'. Kidd, who is Supposed to stand sentry
over the box and its oontents. The treasuresare
now understood to be hidden on the bank of the
Hudsonriver, near Sing Sing, and without doubt
that neighborhood has been the soeno of oonsid- j
erable excitement for the last few days The !
party left here in good spirits and high hopes,
and as it is well known that Kidd’s gold has not
been heretofore found, they anticipate its pos-
session as a matter ofoourse. With what anxi-
ety, If not they will approaoh the
spot, may be imagined but not described. As
the party gathers around the place pointed out
by the engineer, with hearts ready to burst out
of their bosoms, and tears in their eyes, they
seize hold of the box, dnd find it lull of—noth-
ing.—Pennsylvanian.

Post Omon Robbzby.— Wm. H. Martin, who
has been the principal distributing clerk in the

Eostoffioe of Baltimore for the last twenty years,
as been deteoted in robbing the letters parang

through his hands of the money they oontained.
He was deteoted through the agency of a decoy

, letter, and on his house being searched the let-
ter and the money it contained were found. His
salary was a thousand dollars per annum, and
his house being furnished in the most extrava*
gant way and his living in the manner and style
in whioh he did, has excited the suspicion that
these depredations most probably have been go-
ing onfor several years past.—Evening Pott.

'**<Vv,;” ' '' -

; j »;» * ' ’ . . rf-. 1 -

Cstkb ik Abk*rsah —A letter to the editor of ; jFiflUAPH-Lp
the Fayetteville (Ark.) Independent, dated m-
Newton county, 22d October, describee a deape- By tt6 cTRetUy Lu\*i Tor the Homing Pott

rite state of things in tfie town of Jasper, pro-
bably in Missouri* Several persons commen-
oed quarreling in a groggery, whereall quarrels
begin, and R. W. Harrison, a lawyer, who oc-
cupied an adjoiniog office, left it to see if he
could not stop the disturbance. While attempt-
ing to do so, Wm. Skey attacked him with a six

shooter. Harrisou retreated to bis offioe, took niL. fAX< November 21—The Royal Mail steamAlp pan-
down his rifle, a:.d told Skoy not to rush upon Captain from Urerpool on aatodajtJJ^w
him any farther. Skey continued to rush upon ; ioEUat, her.hart m tide dty •» • hoar tut

him, when Harrison took aim at his head, and n
|jcr news foor days later than that received by the

the hair
CU"inß

*-«».-or
Skey ran out and met the sheriff of the conn- “atheseat of w*r, bad

ty, A. J. Bowen, and told him to get out'of tho not tAkun; t i,e fiiego, however,was prog”s®ll*Biowi y

wayor he would shoot his heart out. B Jwen bo^™^lpt of (he public }n England and France was
Stepped aside, Bkey turned upon him, pisto* in loten „ Rnd {he disappointment daily experiencedat the
hand. Bowen defended himself with bis fist, non-reception of decisive news was producing audime com-
They closed. Skey attempting to shoot all the plaint*,

while. Finally, Bowen knooked him down, boun- -
Ueliß

oed upon him, an l beat him severely, ifnot dan-
gerously.

Four weeks before, two murders wore com-
mitted in Yoilville —one, Edward C. Treat, was

a mechanio aod a fine young man; the other
was a doctor by profession, and a citizen of
YellriUe.

POUR DAYS EATER PROS £■: '?

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

BBB&BTOPOL NOT TAKBN

LARGE ADVANCE IN SREADSTUFIS.

iM* accounts of the engagement at BalaklaTa on the
23th ultimo,bad been received. 1

It was a most serious sffait. and farmore disastrous to the

Englishforce* than was atfirst represented.
Thu Emperor Napoleon haringwithdrawn the order pro-

hibitingMr. Soule from pawing through Pranoe, Mr. c. naa
imne to Madrid by the way of Faria.

J/ml Palmerston had quitted London for Paris on a secret
political mission, and epeculation was rife as to the object

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

The New Administration.—Got. Pollock
has tendered to the Hon. Andrew Curtain, of
Centre County, the appointment of Secretary of
the Commonwealth, which he has accepted.
The selection may ho considered a good one.

Mr. Curtain is a gentleman of abilities and at
tainments, and while he has been a decided par-
tisan in timos past, he has many good qualities
of head and heart which render him acceptable
to a large circle ot friends.—Pennsylvanian.

The Lirerpool Cotton market had displayed considerable J
animation intheearly part of the week. I

It foil off towards the close and became quiet, at atMt i
previous rates, although some circulars quote a slight de-
clineon middling qualities , ™

The business of the week amounted to nearly 60,000
bales, of which some7,ooo were taken by speculators and

* X
In

T
ßreadirttiffsa considerable advance had taken place on j

all articles, and a good demand was experienced in theearJy

part of the week. . .
Thespeculativefeeling, however, fell off, and the market

closed quietly. ,
According to the circular of Messrs. Richardson, Spence

k Co., the advance on Flour was equal to 4s per barrel—on
Wheat, of fair and good quality, 6d per buahel, and onCorn

3d per quarter.
_ ...

Their quotations for Western canal Flour are 43*, white
Wheat ISs, and Indian Corn 46e@46e fid.

t , 4 ..

Provisions generally were firmer, owing mainly to the
larce requirement* ofgovernment inbeer andpork.

Consols closed at 935&a alight decline from the previous

securities a small business hadbeen don#at
unchangedprices.

Erians in Motion.—lt seems that the Erie

troubles are not ended. The Plaindealer of the
17th, says:—“lt seems that our neighbors of
tho • Sleepy Borough ’ are preparing for war.

The common council of that city hare passed
resolutions authorising the mayor to direct the
hir'h constable to “remote therailroad track oc-

cupying the street, after ono week’s notice to the
railroad company.” TELEGRAPH markets

The leading journals every where throughout
the country arc taking ground in favor of the
abolition of the usury laws.

Cnrawtun, November 24.—1 t Is raining, hard. A full
river is now certain—it has risen fifteen Inches to-d»y.
Markets generally unchanged. Flour $7,66<t£57,80.

s
Wbb»-

ky3tUc. No rale* Hogs, gales 500 kegs prime Lard at 9c.
flairs 100 bbls Molasses at

The port of Boston is*said to hate about half
a million of tons of registered shipping besides
a large fleet In domestic trade.

Tho Richmond Enquirer boasts that M’Cor*
tnick, the inventor of the reaping machine, was
born in Virginia.

It iB estimated that the amount expended
annually for liquor in Cincinnati is upwards of
$0,400,000.

The great case of Madame Poultney, at New
Orleans, in which she laid claim to two millions
of dollars worth of property in that city, has
been decided against her.

The Senate of Delaware, lately chosen, will
stand six Americans, two Democrats, and one
Whig. The House will stand nineteen Ameri-
cans to two Democrats.

The Varieties Theatre, at New Orleans, was
totally destroyed by fire on Wednesday morning.
The wardrobe was also destroyed. The loss is
estimated at seventy-fire thousand dollars. The
Manager, Mr. T. Piacide, who wa< sleeping in
the building, narrowly escaped.

The two representatives from Barnstable
oounty, . Massachusetts, claimed as Whigs, are
said to be Know Nothings, and elected as such.
This last blow from Cape Cod reduces the Whig
strength in the House to two. Is it possible ?

A Portland paper says : “ A day or two since
a bolt of canvass fell overboard from a steam-
boat lying at ono of our wharves, when the Cap-
tain immediately jumped after it, exclaiming as

he got on board again, “ As l went in for a duck,
I wasbound to have the canr<MJ duck.”

At the approaching session of tho respective
Legislatures, there will be Senators of the
United States to elect in Illinois, lowa, Wiscon-
sin, Arkansas, Missouri, Louisiana, North Caro-
lina, Pennsylvania, New York, Maine, and Cali-
fornia. New nampshim.jritl elect two in May
next. i

On Monday Inst, says tho rcnntylvanian of the
22d instant. Mayor Conrad, Jacob Gossler, and
a largo number of the same stripe of political
aspirants, were seen at the Barnett House, Cin-
cinnati, where they had been staying for some
days, attendirg upon the National Know Nothing
Conreution, in session in that city.

The Buffalo Commercial, the leading Silver
Grey payer in New York, Bays it baa intelligence
of the election of eixty-eeeen anti-Seward mem-
bers of tbc Assembly; and of the seven to hear
from, it thinks that ut least three will be found
in the e&mc category. This will leave beward
fifty-eight, which is not enough to secure his
election.

The St. Louis Democrat of the l*>th Novem-
ber suys that Senator Atohison iB at present en-
gaged in the upper country, organizing a secret
society, to consist of five thousand persons
pledged to repair into Kansas on the day of the
first election held there, to vote slavery into
that territory. The Democrat declares that it
has authentio and reliable information upon the
subject, and that in a few days it will expose the
whole scheme.

fi- Tltla |s the Remedy— MoltSß’H INVIGO
HATING KI.IXIK on OOUDIAI.—It there 1» "a spvlai
providence in th«? fill of a sparrow,” so i* iberc also Inth«
plucking of an herb. What now would lx? the condition o
thouwiu'l!l, it hr. Mor?e, In his oriental wamlcimg*. had

not discovered the* plant which give* to his Inmjoratin-j

I'.h-zir nr Cbnlt.lL, it* extraordinary ;«otoncy in functional
diwaw**? Me found the production growing and lo use
fitnoTura race remarkable for longevity and for exemptk>E
fr<m the han-asslng diseases of civlliied life. He nud«
many inquiries as to the effedt produced by this kerb, and
the replies convinced him that it possessed restorative and
vitalizing properties heretofore unheardof, except In fable.

Ilaviug concentrated the Julies of the plant, aod combined
it with other vegetable extiacts, he commenced experi-
menting with the compound upon himself and others.
Finally,he presented to the world the Invigorating Elixir;

and what Is all his fame as a philosopher and traveler,
compared with that which he will derive from the intre

auction of this rejuvenating preparation r Age and dt
:ropitude feel new life stirring within them, under Ui«
[ntineuctj of this unrivalled exbllerant The trembling,
shaking,despairing, strengthless victims of nervous disease

enabled to throw off the incubus that was pressing him

the earth; the dyspeptic patient feels his appetite re-
irn, and the power of digestion with it; and woman,suf-

ring under the torturesof hysteria, or any of the debilita*
ng complaints or disabilities whl;hbelong to her sexually,
iperiences in every fibre of her shattered system the
•storatire effects of this peerless remedy.
The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-

tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C. 11. KlNG,Proprietor,

19‘J Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canadi

and the West Indies.
AGENTS.

FLEMING k BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GKO. 11. KEYSKK, No. 140 Wood street, do
K. K. SELLERS A CO., No. 67 Wood street.
J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny City.

r aßother railroad collimos
Twenty-'Tive Persons Injured.

We find the following account of a collgiAO °*L
the Harfem Railroad, in the H. Y. fiTenufg Pon-
of the 22nd:

A terrible collision happened on the Harlem
Railroad at an early hour this morning, near
YorfctUUj between two down-trains of the New
York and New Havenand New York and Harlem
Railroads. As soon as the intelligence was
brought to the oity, we despatched one of onr
reporters to the scene of the acoident.

Upon arriving at 69th street, he saw hundreds
of people along the HarlemRailroad track going
to the scene of the disaster. The ruins of the
collision, the shattered cars, were scattered in ail
directions about the road and over the embank-
ment A large number of men were endeavor-
ing to extricate the tender of the looomotive
* 4 Albany,” which was driven about six feet into
thefirst passenger car behind it.

The locomotive’s smoke pipe was koooked
over, but the other iojaries did not seem to be
very great. The second car was also badly
broken, and we are informed that the wheels
were driven through the bottom of the car.

There were four or five cars in the Harlem
train, whieh were filled mostly with mechanics
coming to New York on their daily business
from the vicinity of Morris&nia, Harlem and
Yorkville. t .

The last car of the freight train, which was
the first struck by the locomotive, was almost
entirely demolished. The eeoond car was also
smashed, with its oontents.

The aocident is attributed to those in charge
of the Harlem road. It is said that there was
no brakeman to give the signal to the approach-
ing train, or the collision might have been
avoided.

,
...

One gentleman, a resident in the neighbor-
hood, says the concussion woe so violent that he
heard it at the distanco of a quarter of a mile.

Statxmbht op a Brotiieh, op Policsmak
Stewart.—The acoident occurred in front of the
residence or Wm. P Stewart, policeman of the I
Nineteenth ward, at tea or fifteen minutes pest
six o’olook.
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The family in the house heard thefirst whistle
from tho New Haven train. As soon as the
second whistle was sounded, Mr. Stewart got
up to his window. He was fearful of an acoi-
dent, on aoconnt of the whistle, as no each sig-
nal is given by an up-train, and immediately
went to his window to look. Itwas light enongh
for him 16 see the Harlem train, whioh was
about twenty feet in therear of the New Haven.
44 My God,” be exclaimed to his wife, “ there is
more murder.”

In an instant he saw the looomotive ran into'
the list car of the New Haven freight train.
Both trains ran about four feet and stopped. The
tender of the locomotive drove through thefirst
passenger oar of the Harlem train with a tre-
mendous crash.

At the first sound of the collision there was a
scream of terror among the passengers in the
Harlem oars.

Mr. Stowart and his family, and Mr. J. H.
Smith, immediately went to work to rescue the
passengers. Twelve of theinjnred persons were
brought into his house, and the wives of Robert
and Wm. P. Stewart afforded all the assistance
In their power.

Abont half an hour after the acoident, Drs.
Cone, Morris and another physician came to the
bouse of Mr. Stewart and attended the injured
passengers.

There were five cars In the Harlem train at
the time of the collision, and each was full of
passengers going to New York. Two of the cars
were greatly damaged. The looomotive also
sustained some injury, and the teoder was great-

’ ly smashed.
The accident occurred in the vicinity of an

' embankment, which varies from fifteen to twen-
ty feet. The escape of tho rest of the passen-
gers is wonderfnl.

Crime In tke New York Poet OBce.
Night Clshk Caught Bouuiuo thb Mails

Money found on hit Person. —-Considerable sums
of money hate been lost from time to time du-
ring the lest few months, and for some two or
three weeks peat the suspicions of Mr. Hoi*
brook, the general agent of the offioe, hare
rested upon James Fitzgibbons, one of the night
olerks, as the probable thief. He has been
watched for several nights, and sundry traps
have been laid to catch him, and without any
farther success than a confirmation of their BQB*

plcions, until last night, or this morning rather,
about 3 o’clock, when he was deteoted, by Mr.
Holbrook, in the act of appropriating two pack-
ages of money mailed at Newark, New Jersey—-
one directed to Bridgeport, Conn., and the other
to Williamsburg, Long Island, containing three
and four hundred dollars each. Mr. Holbrook
did not disclose his observations to the rogue,
but kept his eye upon him until be left the offioe,
about 6 o’clock; to go home. As soon as he left
the office and got into Liberty street, in the
rear, Mr. Holbrook, in company with Mr. Brown,
the head of the night clerks, went out and
brought him book, with the money upon his per-
son, to the office, where he remains at the time
of oar present writing. Wo refrain from dis-
closing the means by whioh Mr. Holbrook was
the unobserved observer of Fitxgibbopa’ opera-
tions, oe be may have occasion toset bis trap for
more offenders of the same sort; though we
hope there ore no more left in the office. Fitz-
gibbons is naturally suspeoted of having taken
moeb of the money that has been missed from..
tfie offioe from time to time, and which has been
the source of infinitecomplaint from the public,
and of anxiety on the part of Mr. Fowler, the
Postmaster, and the hooest assistants in his offioe.

It Is not probable, however, that any of the
money so taken will be recovered, except the six
or eight hundred dollars found last night upon
Fitzgibbons’ person. He is a man of no pecu-
niary responsibility, and bis salary is only $OOO.
He is about forty years of age, has a wife
three children, and resides in South Brooklyn.
He has been in the office about a year and a
half.

As soon as Mr. Holbrook has obtained from
him all the information that is practicable at
the offioe, the culprit will be handed over to the
United States Marshal and an examination had.

We trust he is not to escape as Rossi did, but
that his punishment will be proportioned to his
offence. It is impossible to secure perfect
fidelity in the subordinate department of the
offioe, if juries will not convict and punish the
guilty in the way tha law prescr.bes.— Ev. Pott.

—

Dominica*
We havo received an interesting lotter from

San Domingo, dated 19th October, in which is
portrayed the extraordinary political commotion
whioh then existed there with regard to the
“Caxneantreaty," and the vory decided adverse
official action of the English and French Con-
suls relative to its ratification. It appears that
his anointed Majesty, Soulouque—Fanstin the
First—had, on the representation of the above
named governments, threatened to “let loose”
the Hayties on the Republic of Santa Domingo,
provided the people perfected snob a measure ;

but the appearance of Commodore Newton, in
the United States frigate Columbia, booked bya
oouple of aloops-of-w&r, had brought things to
a crisis. Our correspondent will soon inform ns
of the issne, and in tho meantime he alludes to
the omnipresence of English interference in
every oase where popular liberty is about to
lead.— N. 7. Gerald.

Forkiqn Commerce or the United Btatzs.
—lt appears by the statistics furnished to the
Secretary of £ho Treasury that the imports of
foreign merchandise into the United States dur-
ing the fisoal year ending June 30, 1864, were
a fraction over $300,000,000. The exports of
domestio produce were between $260,000,000
and $260,000,000. Tho exports of breadstuffs
and provifions were somewhat in eccess of $60,-
000,000. Tho difference between the imports
and exports was made np in California gold,
stocks and mercantile obligations. The revenue
from customs was about $65,000,000 and from
all other sources $8,000,000.

A Wholi Family Killed.— We stated at the
time of the great accident ou the Rook Island
Railroad, that the wife and two children of Wm.
C. Langhlin, of Gettysburg, Pa., were among the
killed. Within a few days, news has been re*

oeived of the death of Mr. Langhlin himself and
his mother, Catharine Langhlin. His niece,
Mary, the only one left of the party, a bright
little girl of some six or seven years of age, is
also badly soalded, and at last accounts was not
expeoted to survive. Mr. Langhlin was on hie
way to lowa, wherehe had-intended to purchase
property and commence business.

Is a Fin Negro a Citizen or tmb United
States ?—A highly important decision was made
on Thursday last, in the U. S. Circuit Courtfor
this State, by bis honor Jndge Drummond, in
the oase of Joseph C. Mitchell, free negro,
plaintiff, vt. Charles H.Lamar, defendant. The
plea filed by the defendant alleged -the plain iff
to be a free negro, and not a citizen of the
United States, entitled to maintain a suit before
the U. 8. Circuit Court The plea was sustain-
ed by the Court We also learn that Jndge

*
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LKtYVoK BALK AT THIS OFFICE.
Administrator ’a Notices

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION have been granted to
the undersigned, on the Estate of JOHN STEWART,

deceased, late of Noblesiown. All persons baring culms
against said Estate are hereby notified to present them,
duty authenticated, for settlement,and all personsknowing
themj-elvee indebted are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to [nov2s:* fit*] SAMUEL STEWART, AdmT.

Franklin Saving Fund and Loan Aaaocl-

rpIIE WEEKLY DUES of the Association will be received
I every SATURDAY, by the Secretary, at the store of

John 11. Heitor, No. HI Wood street. The remaining stock
unsold can tw subscribe! fer at the same time and place.
Special meetings of the Board of Director* on Mondays, to
loan thefunds. By order of the Board,

noT'ifclt J._WIIITTIER, Secretary.
I>r.~ Ford’s California Lozenges.

ACKKTAIN. safe umimildremedy, for the cure ofDyt-
pepnift; Acidity of Stomach, or Heartburn; keeping

th»* dlgestire system Ina healthy condition, and preventing
disordered state of the bowels. It l* a most agreeable
-n of medicine tou»‘, and can be safely and conveniently

jUtemi to delicate females and children, being ex-

•ly wild in Us action Bold, wholesale and retail, by
JOlUf lIAPT, J»,

Sole agent for Dr. E. J. ford’s Medicines,
No. 141 Wood street. Pittsburgh-

Ilcre It is—for 18551

THE GREAT Pictorial double-sheet BROTHER JONA-
THAN, for Christmas sod New Year, is now ready and

f>r sale by MINER A CO. Now. boys and girls, tun U
rarw fun—fan from New York, fan from California, fan

from all part*of the world. dot2&

APPLET— 26 bbls choice rarieties, this day recdred by
nor2& MEXRY a COLLIN*.

>ROCIIK BUAWLS—A. A. MASON A CO. bare jostle-
) reired a Urge and splendid assortment of loogand
iuaro Brocho Shawls. P°T»

i yjUBLK CENTRED BROCUB SUAWLB—A. A. MA-
-1 / SON A 00. will open, this morning,50 long Brocbe

Shawl*, with double centre*— eomctbiag entirely new.
ILANKETS—A. A. MASON A CO. intite attention to
I their superior assortment of Blankets, consisting of
re than 500 pairs of tba different grade*, ail sailing at
l*»r runt ieM than lest year’s prices. oot‘Js

a COUSTIC OIL, FOR DEAFNESS—Dr. Larratti’s Oil, In|
A the worst cases of Vpafness, iaTnxUbly.gives *n)W ,
In rases where Ibw ■‘is-'eflnlMJUaily trehUed'Wlth j
bunlng noises, sounds like the falling of water, and the.
humming of inserts, this Oilwill give immediate relief and
eff.rt a cure. Childrenor ad alts, habitually troubled with
ear arh«, will find a cure by tb* use of this OH. No doaf
person should he a day without it. It has cured deafu«w
of many years standing. Price $1 a flask. Sokl only, in
Pittsburgh, by

novio R L. CCTIIBERT, I<J Third street.

CfUKISTMAS, Ac Just received, by express, dooblo Pic
• t'lrial BROTHER JONATHAN, for Christmasan! New

y eHr__nue of the I-**! numUTS ever Issued. The Five
point scene of New York, If worth, aloaw, 12}

* cents.
Blackwood, for November,
lyic-l'io Quarterly.
iJotlcv,for December, 20 rents second supply.

Kor m!<- at SAMUEL B. LAUFPKIUB
pr.T’i.'j No. 37 WoM street.

XT EW BOOKS—Just rwx'ivfl—Out-Duors at liliewild, by

1> N. P. Willi*.
Heartsease, or The Brother's Wife, by the author ot Red-

urulißKi'sAmerican Monthly, for Decnnber.
Prod Vernon, cr The Victim of Avarice, a sequel to Wo-

tnau nn<l her Master, by J. Y.Smith.
UK- in the Clearings, by Mrs. Moodlc. fifth supply.
Pictorial Brother Jonathan, for the Holidays.

Just received and for f»le by
W. A. (iILDKNFKNNEY A CO.’S,

nor2s No. 70 Fourthstreet.
Vive 1* Plume.

UsvnvY 19THE POOL’S CONSTANT COMPANION.*—
Pi Professors MILLAR A BROTHER bare room for a

w more pupils.
Vi.-itiso Ca&m written equal to Engraving,
please call and see Prof. M. A Bro. write. _Do not be de-
•ived by traced work.
open till 10o'clock at night.
Academy in LAFAYETTE BUILDING, corner of Fourth

and Wood street, over Welden’s Book Store. nov23
To the Eiectofi and the Third

Ward, Pittsburgh.
OFFER myself as au Independent Candidate fir AL-
DERMAN for the Third Ward of the city of Pittsburgh,

at the ensuing election, in January, 1355. Haring resided
in the Third Ward for the last six years, and InPittsburgh
from my boyhood, a period of flfty-two years, therefore I
would niosirespectiully solicit the suffrages ofmy fellow-
citizens, at the ensuing election (or Alderman.

nnVS GEORGE WATSON.
Writing Class— DuJT’a College.

TAKE LESSONS FROM A WHITING TEACHER WHO
1 EXHIBITS NO SPECIMENS BUT HIS OWN.—The

Day and Evening Writing Classes >.f this Institution ars
now In full operation, under Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS. Indies
meet in a separate apartment from Still5 o’clock. Those
desirous of obtaining Mr. Williams’ splendid style of busi-
ness Penmanship,will please call and get specimens of his

writing. •

plait, «ndornamental Visitingand Wedding Cards execu-
ted upon short notice. His work in this linewill be found
•uperior to any ever executed in thiscity. nov22

~Poelcet Book Lost.
OST, on the 21st iost, between 9 and 3 o’clock, ingoing

1j from Pittsburghto Sharps burgh Ferry and back, or in
the Cemetery, a PORT MONNAIB, containing between
$lOO and $l5O in gold and notes; also, a duo-bill for $lOO
aud a note foe $79,70. Thefinderwill be liberally rewarded
by leaving it at J. A. NAYLER’S Clothing Store, corner of
Liberty and Market streets. nov32
IIITTBBURGII TRUST COMPANY, Affronter 20.156-L—-
-i Tbo l»re*ideutand Directors of the Pitt*bargb Trust
Oompany have this Jay declared a diridend of tit*ptmcnrr.

od itsCapital Stock, outof the profits of the last six months,
payable to the Stockholders, or their legal representatires,
ou orafter 27 tb inst.

nov'Jhtd JOHN D. SCULLY, Oashter.

YERYLATRST~MUKNRYKLEBKR has just
received per express the following excellent new mu-

sic, just issued by Firth A Pond and Hull A Son, New York:
Annie dear, Rood bye; beautiful new ballad, composed

and dedicated to Henry Kleber, by Win. V. Wallace.
I lore and lam happy; new song by do.
Whenshall we meet; new ballad by do.
Down theriver, down the Ohio; new Ethiopean song.
Fly Zephyrs, Southern A ietta: by S. F. Scull.

1’IANO:

43-Jllcdloal Testimony cannot be Con-

troverted.—One or the mort startling cases is narrated
of Dr. M’IANiPS VEKMIFUUK by Dr. John Butler, of
Lowell, Trumbull county, Ohio. The case was that of n

young lady who had been very filch for rigid ycirr, andhad
consulted a number of physicians, who had treated it as

one of Prolapsus Utorl. Dr. Butler was thencalled in,and
for a time believed with his predecessors, that ii was a case
of Prolapsus. lie was, however, soon forced to the conclu-
sion that his patient was suffer! ng from Worms, and, after
much persuasion, prevailed upon her to take two dotes of

Ballons, rolka do Concert, very brilliant: composed by 11.

Album Leaves; a collection of Polkas, WaltMfi, Marches,
etc., in six numbers,composed and arranged expressly for
young pupils: by Ueory Kleber.

No. 1. Clara Polka Maaurka;
“ *d. Love letter Gallop ;
“ 3. Meet me March;
“ 4. IlaselDell Walts;

3. Summer Bide Quickstep;
“ 0. Stolen Kies Polka.

Dream Life Scbottisch: by Francis U. Brown.
Game King Scbottisch: by do.
SpringFlowers, brilliant Walts: by Jocho.y

HENRY KLEBER,
101 Third street, sign of the Golden Harp.

Dr. M'Lane’s Vermifuge. Thli medicine had the effect of
removing from her a countless numberof the largest size- WATCHES AND JEWKLUY.—WILSON, No. C 7 Marketstreet, corner of Fourth, hu received a large lot of

tine Welches, suitable for railroad and river men. Also,
Ladles Watches and Chains, of the moat desirable patterns
and at very low prices Also, Jewelry, Castors, Tea Ware,
Spectacles, and Silver Spoons, Forks, Ac, all at lower price*
than usual elsewhere, anilwarranted.

Watch repairing done promptly in the beet manner.
Jewelry and Emblems made to order.

After she passed them her health Immediately returned.
She Is sinco married and continues to enjoy excellent

Purchasers -will please be careful to ask Ibr Dr. M’Lane’s
celebruted Vermifuge, and take none else. All other Ver-
mifuges, In comparison, are worthiest Dr. M’Laoe’s gen*
uiae Vermliage, also his celebrated Utw Pills, can now be
had at all the respectable Drug Stores in the United States
and Canada.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
PUIiMING uros.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
60 Wood street.

AGAZINKS POtt DECEMBER. —Oodey’a Lady’a Book.
I’eterson’a Ladles’ National Magaiine

Received modfor sale at the cheap Book Store of
W. A. (JILDKNPENNEY k CO.,

76 Fourth «treet._

iIXTRA FAMILY BUTTER, pat up in 10and 20 lb pack-
li ages expres* ly fcr family use, rat-ired thisday by rail-

ruall and for.sale by [oov2l] lIKNRY H. COLLINS.
DOvSfcdSW
49» Palpitationof (be Heart, Nervous Dis-

ewes, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Costivenesa
and Piles, are all relieved and cured In an incredible abort

space oftime, by Carter's Spanish Mixture, the great tonic
and pnrtfler of the blood. It contain!not a particle of
Mercury,Opium,orany noxious drug; ills perfectly harm-
-Ib®, »od has cured more thanfive hundred cases ol disease.

We can only refer the reader to the certificates, a few of
whichmay be found Inanother column, and all of which
are detailed Infull around the bottle. It is the greatest of
all Spring and Pall Medicines, vat} possesses an influence
over the blood trulyremarkable.

See advertisement. oct3l:lm

APPLES—100 bbte Huas«*t, New too Pippin, Golden Uate,
Il&mbos. Ac, received thisday bynor!il HKS BY a OOLLIXB.

TayTAUAZINk5_

POK DKCKMBKIt.—Godey’s Lady’s Book,
IYI for December.

Peterson's Magazine, for December.
Popular Tales: by Madame Guizot; translated from the

'reach by Mrs. B. llarke; full of beautiful illustrations,
od bound incloth; price 75 cents.

ClovernookChildren: by Alice Cary; illustrated; T&centa.
Martin Merryrale, bis* mark; illustrated; $1,60.
601. Smith’s New Book; full of humor; 60 cents.
Emerson Bennet’s Works; allof them ou hand.
Daniel Webster’s Great speeches, 2 vote; s2^o.
Fashion and Famine; new edition; $l.
The Man of war’s Man, a sea story; 25 cents.
The lamplighter; $2. For sale by

il. MINER A CO.,
No. 32 Smithfield street _

49*To all Whom It may Concern.—lf you

want a splendid fitting Suit you can get U at OHIDBLK’S.
If you want any Gentlemen's furnishing Goods, in all
variety, why GRIBBLK baa ’em. If you want the best
fitting Pants you ever wore, GKIBBLE’S is the place to
leave your measure. He ean famish Umbrellas, Carpet
Bhga, Trunks, Valises, he., at prices to suit all sorts of

. ffnni—arm. cm ,»■***.

PIG IRON—IOO tons Juniata, cold blast charcoal;100 •• Noe. land 2 Anthracite;
100 “ Mercer County, coke; for eale by

KING A UOOKHRAD.

BLOOH3—150 tons Like Chmmplitn ;60 “ Janiita, (Gip Forge.) for b*J« by
dotlB iTI.NQ * MOORHEAD

'o .v'VlvSV'-’-
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Land for Sale-
-IQAA ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST OOUNTY, near
IOUU the Clarion river. This land Isheavily limbered,
has an excellent soil, and issaid tocontain an abundance erf
Ironora,and a thick vein of bituminous coal. The Venan-
go railroad, whichwill undoubtedly be built, willrun eery
near to it, if not directly across i£ The Millstown creek
runs through It.

ALSO, 600acresin Blkcounty,well timberedand watered,
and lying near the route of the Snnburyand Erie railroad.

No better Investmentcould be made than in these lands.
The completion of the Hanburyand Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil, of great
ralue. Enquireof o*B. M. SMITH,

AttorneyatLaw,
No. 147 Fourth street.feb&cuutf

Law Books,

I AM authorised to sell low some valuable Law Books,
lo tolh. Pa. Reports, by Barr;
Bouvicr's Institutes;
0 rwnlieTs Evidence;
Wharton’s Digest, last ed.*,

And other Reports, Elementary Works, he.
OSO. V. QILLMORX,

at the oflle* of Homing Poet.
BUILDING LOT FOR SALK.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, end extending
h-r-w 109 feet to Wide alley. On the beck pert of the

Lot is t Cellar Wall,builtfor two smell Booses. This Lot
to io e desireble locution for eresidence; end will be sold
low, end on favorable terms. Title good, end deer from
incumbrance. Enquire of GKO. F. QTTJiMOKB,

jy!3 At Office of Morning Poet.

Lot for Sale. .

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, *24 feet front on Oerson street

by 100 fret in depth, in Birmingham, will be sold
cheep. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMOM,

j yl3 et offlce of the Morning Poet.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
» BDIEDIKSLi?f IN AtUBUBd CITY, M tat b,

A 10U. AgooJbM*JncMib«tadbY.ppljlii*«mM
the offlce of the MORNING FQBT. jjixa

THE SEQUEL—A conclusion to “ Women end her Mus-
ter.’*—The final conclusion to this very popular bo?k

Vi«.been published st lest, snd entitled Fun. Yraxoa; or,
The Victim of Avariee. Printed In the cheap form, 320 oo-
tevo Daces, and the price 75 cents per copy.

_Yctc Litt of ArteRoofer;
History of the Constitution of the United States, by Geo.

New Book of Natural History, with 450 Tery fine engra-
vings.

Magazine of Art, for November.
Yankee Notions,for December.
No. 7 Harper’sGazetteer of the World.
“ Yon have heard of them.” Look at thishook withthe

queer title.
Maid of the b« by Newton M. Curtis.
Illustrat'd works of eirklnds. Poets, Annuals, Ac,bound

Inantiqueand all other klndsof bindings,any of which we
are selling at very low rates.

Fashion and Famine, new edition, $l.
The Man of War’s Him,a sea story, *25 cents.
New and beautiful Books for Children, at various prices.
Miss Icalie’s new Receipts for Cooking, containing one

thfiunpitand eleven new receipts, and the priee only. $L
The Lost Heiress; no one can read It and not be Inter-

ested. Price $l, paper covers; $1,25 beuutlftUly bound in
cloth. For sale by H. MINER 4 00,

00v23 No. 23 Bmithfl*Idstreet.

EBANKJSTS—Joat rented 600 pala ofM, 1(H, 11.nl
BM Engltah,french uds.ta

DOT23 A- A. MASON A 00*.

SH4WUJ—A. A. MASON A 00. are now opening tip-
wards of000 Woolen Long Shawls, of all grades sad

,• -77 , wl Istyle* Which will be offered at terr Joj Ulfe*. 1CKOP HAIBINS—SO whole. baU . .'*■-^

• V •
a.

rp—i, A C4LVIN M. yiTCg. of N«»
York, would announce to the dtisens of "dial

Af'.yiTani that be is at present deUTering swg
? ! I URBS AT PITTSBURGH, where be will tHJ

r ~i iber 18th, doting which period be n»y l* eonsnlte
t hr* mams at tbe City Hotel, corner of Hardand

r ; f .ft-,for
NtUMPTMN,

V.niii”DraSnB,
and-»uothers connected with or [.rwli«lKi«tn* toOoanmp-

tion, Inthe treatmentof which hi. earole Btota*
uurlralledopportunity torobeerration hare gir«t him tin
most marked euewrt. , ~ .

Dr fitch desires to AM hit patients pewonally, inererr
Istance, where It Is pwrthls: where ltd! not, • rererfl
statement of the case may he rent hj latter, to whteh a
prompt reply will ha returned, **’*?«“•:

Jnnfjaw

tor"y pitubofglilfutC©mp»*y»NoT*M*
y

.-Bof the Pittsburgh'T*u*t Uompony
Hanking House, on MONDAY, November the»th £*£,
between the boun of 10o’clock,A. M, ond 2 tfdock,
when an election for nineDirectors, to ferre for theonoa-
Lng year, will beheld.

noTl?:Ul JOHN D. BCPU.Y, CMhler.

Iks/tlc« i» k«fbf gleantotheBtodtholdereof tbeHtt*.
burgh and Krie Railroad Camp™/, th»t an eleethm
held at West GreeoTille, Heroet county, eatmjvun
MONDAY OF DEGBMII&R, at 11 o’eioek. A-M-,tor Dila-
tors toserve for tbo coming year.

_
.

nOT IO THOMAS J. BOWER, Predict.
if^^HOWARD Haaith|L§?pitUburgh,P*—OFFICE, So. 108 THIRD
ST J.KKT, opposite tbe TeU*rapb Offlee.

. _ _

This Association is organised tor the purpose ofafformag

'mutual assistance to each other, iu com of tjckaMOf*

cident. By paying a .mall yearly payment, themmlma
of the Aeeodation eecnreaa neokly benefit durtng emaneee,
areragingfrom 1X& totlOpar-noek. ln-thla Aeeodation
""" ” TKSSTpSi
v

T. J. Hosra, Secretary.
Finance Committee-Job in Kom, Jam® R***x>, Q. H.

HonraTOT. mr _

ConsultingPhysician—F. lags, M. D.

For Selling end ?»tentKibble.
rplIK subscriber, having learpedJjom Usf**®**?? w“fiI patentees, end withperson* who were desirous toi*eii
latent Eights for Cities, Coon ties, States, Ac.,•!«» M
with others who wish to purchase such rights, that an
iMBt to transact thatkind of business was much needed
here, budetermined to deratehU time and his abilities to
the service of those who may desire toemploy him.

Pledging himself toattend faithfully to all matters en*

i trusted to Mm, he concludes by referring the public to the
following tMttoonUl of » fow or Of cUtocns) ta Ptttw

I burgh, Ac. MOSES I.EATON.

I Pittsburgh, August 23,1854.
PirracimaH,August 17th, 1854.

The subscribers here long ieeu acquainted with Mr.
Mo** P. Eaton, and hare no hesitation hi reeoamewtog
him,toall who may wish toemploy his servfom, as a g*n-

Ueman of undoubted integrity andindefatigable industrj.

In whose exertions trery reUanoe may be placed.
Neville B. Crair, W. Eobfauon, Jr^
ffm. Larinur, J r- John Graham,
W. U. Denny, U- Childs A Co,
James Wood, N. Holmes 4 Sons,
P. U. friend, Kramer A Kahm,
y. LoreDiyX L. B. Uvlngstop.

.

PITTIBDBBB
Life. Fire and Maxine Insoramce Company;

OFFICE FIFTH STREET,
HASOHIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PL

JAMES A HOOH, President.
Cusblks A. Coltos, Beeratary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining toor

connected withLIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hulland Cargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis*

aissippi rivers and tributaries,and Marine Risks generally.
Andagainst Loos and Damage by Fir* and against the

Perils of the Seaand Inland Navigationand TranspwUOoa.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to all parties.

JunesS. Iloon, | Wm. 8. Haven.
Samnel M’Clurkan, I James D. M’GuL
William Phillips, | Alexander Bradley,
John Soott, j JohnFullerton,
Joseph P.Qaitnm, M. D.» J Robert Galway,
JohnM’Alpln, | Alexander Reynolds, Ann-
Wm.F. Johnston, j strong County,
James Marshall, | Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning,
Goorge 8. Selden, | Hiram Stowe, Beaver.
my2s:ly

JETNA IN8UB&ICB COMPABY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819-Cspltol Bt«ek t890,000i
THUS. K. BRACK, President.
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— ThomasK.Braee,
Samuel Tudor, Ebeneser Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, E. LBulkeley,
Joseph Church, Roland Mather, I
Frederick Tyler, Edwin G.Ripley,
Robert Buell, Bamuel 8. Ward,
Miles A. Tuttle, Henry Z.Pratt,
John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Gustams P. Davis, Junius 8. Morgan.

MS- Policies on Fireand TalandRisks issued on favora*
ble terms, by GEORGS A ARNOLD, Ag’t,

declily No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
| CITIZENS* imaraace Company ofI1 liry Pittsburgh—B. D. KINO, President; SAM*

URL. U MARSHALL,Secretary.
f. Ofilce: 94 Water&ruty b<lwe* Marketand WoodttneU.
L Insures HULL and CARGO Risks, on the Ohioend Mlsde-
j alppiRivers andtributaries,
j Insuresagainst Loss or Damageby Tire.

( AL2*Or-AgainstthePeub>.’i the Sea, and InlandHavigA*
J tlona&dTranspoztattoc.

SiKSCTOtt:
Q. D. King, Wm.LarimerjT.,
WUIUm Bageley, Samuel M. Kfer,
Samuel Km, William Bingham,
KobcrtDanUp.jr.j John a. DUworth,
Isame M. Ptaaoefc, fr'Tauela Seilers,

B. Uarbangb, J. Seboonmake*,
Walter Bryant, William B.EU?*<

• John Shiptun.
l(orr PlremcVi Inanruica

Ihy Company of the Cityof PltUbar|h<
J. K. MOOUUKAD, Prcaideut—KOßKKT PINNBY, Been-
tury. 1

Will insure against FIRE and MARINIS RISKS of all
kind*. Office: No.W Water street.

rutscroas:
J. K.-Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
B. Sawyer, R. B.Bimp«m,
Wm. M. Edgar, 11. IL Wilkins,
C. U. I’mulfoo, William Colliogwood,
R. B. Robert*, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Ka\e, ffm. Wilkinson,

David CampbelL jal2

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF OiIOLND.ou the riTer bank, InBirmingham.

•is 3 feet by 290 fret, and bounded by four streets, will
be sold on reasonable terms. It b near Bakewell A Co.’a
new glass works, and several other manufacturing estab-
lishments. It is the largest and best lot now to be had in
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of incumbrance. Enquireof

a & M. SMITH, atIds Law Office,
jySfl yoarthstreet, abore SmlthOeld, Pittsburgh.

Western PsnniylTania Hospital.—
(Ky* Drs. L. Sound, Second, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Rum, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are theattending Physicians tothe shore Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1&54.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours at their offices, or at the Hospital at 3 o'clock. P.M.

Recent cases ofaccidental injuryare received atall benrs,
without form. jelOg

C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET street, Pitts-
burgh, Importerand Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, otter* to city
and country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thusearing
reight, time an* expenses. je&y?

fv-==3>l. O. O. W,—Place of meeting,Washington Hall,
Wood street, between Filthstreet and VirginalleT.

PmsstTMß Lonox, No.33B—Meets every Tuesday evening.
Muosnu KffcaxncisT, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. [marSfcly
Notice*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80

they CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
first WEDNESDAY of every month, atSCaOCHLEHEB’S,
in the Diamond. By order.

jeDy GEO. W. SERBS, Secretary.
ATTENTION 1 8. L. Q.—Youare hereby notified to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact such busi-
ness as may coma before the Company.' P. KANE,

m&r29:Gmd Secretary pro lean.

‘r
*L : * '

■ihiha Thin «»lr»n»irl> llhijWrrr”—V-ITiW

mS»rhm for lh» MiSjitJStanoyM

thto or “jST««r,-oo -bach omojO— «n
BIIVBdS Vfllbl RDfowAittffliKi ROMH«9| wHI

oar. IftiUnAriTi DiinVmM, Ma.talKH(Jhlilfe*S3rJgs»^s*««
I WqpAliir BoBor: J«drßn|iinlim*lnlnl>.
rrs» L«c*«*fc—'few* ***■'““SSiiSS?Iky -aßMwiiwrinußiE- PiMaattwij,!^,
of KorTffl,«lßl«h»MHlt liaOffMßnF
NoTdober 3BUi,U MAKWIO HAL*.
I Bc»iia—To« AC*rtKymbUe; or'Otr If. ita* mm,.
I Mr. Goodwin, u » writer ud critic, Mf woo sriti SSL
I enviable fieaaa ia thisamatory. ioon|UiUi»indMOMa
wen NTtAl'arddtis *WA imitid ik'MifiirSr■taetipfomineßtoftbaMWere fOnr Sew Pr^dert,"1 “Our Parties mind PottUes." . .

I m» first Leetaxemet wftfi greit tevor.
I Doors open at 6U o'clock; Lecture to wwmw at J}i
i ooloek. Tickets of adatesfae 2ft cents; to he£aLaft.thi

1 principal Mmfeaad Book Star—, Bjoteu, lOwj Inn—,
I Lecture Goiamittee, and at the door.

JOSH M. KBOAIUOK,
I : BT.VAB J£ TWTHg

| JAMB B.BUIUII WIC. H. EDKIAIBi
| HUBT WOGDO,
I sovß ,r Lwte»Owkltto.

MB. aM’MAIOJB, having arrived te the c*ty, takm tide
netbod of infaming Us termer jamDs nd Mali

th*t bo will opamMa PIMOOW ifItPUT, oo next
THUBSDAY, October9LatLAFATMRB HALL; al
wniUTOR HALLAIWbmy flfty.atwhhfcttaehewß
be happy to see all khoso ud ml aadroas of leaafeg tk»
beeattnil art’of dancing, eomhtoed with grace, etitMtMIAe. Hl* tanas will bo as I—t ooaeoa.' Biiffliafi iWiIdances wowda tnam, togatfcsrwithmaay now —IhsaadtalIdances nrrer befcre introdaeed in thisc^p.

LodlM and CUldrsrii clbm bom Mmdinrtenad Votes*
day*sL at8 o’clock, P. E, nraimwirim Wsdnsaday, Hawa
borUtb.

Gents. Mass, Taeeday end Thursday areata*, at Tfc
o'clock. .

The dam now terming in Allegheny star, will meetat
Exeeteior Hail, on fletnrday, Harsuta* ltth.atfto’slook,
P. M.

Mr. MKanns can bo mm at Hoofs Jewelry *O®S, oa
Market street, above Third, on
FrUmy’a, from 9afcteek, l2 oMoelLaaan, sadfas
Bto6 o’clock, P. I. Also, at BxoataorHaH, iflsgtaar
dty,unTneedsy% OtnrntUy*sandgatnidaj*s,at IBsrtCTB
hours. • aoftt

Loren of Paistij Atts»L--i eatFANCY DBSBB BALL wiU bs given by VEUK
CaKGO, on FBTDAY KTBMXKG, Hovember atWIL-
KINS mall. AdmlsrioaTi eente, ter Goat and Lady:
G, nt. alone $L Two Prises wHI bo awarded te tbabni
.fancy and Oomic Btomm Tlekati waa ba yseoassi of

I Frank Oaifo, at B. M. Oaqo A Oo.’s Bancrnaa Boomb*
I 80. 76 Fourth street, or at tee door of the HaU. Meats

| frank Cargo’s Band. - swtt
ThoGmtßsMrL-miKUMffIOV

TILIOH PABTY is ftrea nwmty TUUMLT BTB>
1MNG, at Wncn Hau. AdmlsMim ter Qsat sad La%

Ionly 60 cents; Gent, without Lady 7S eeots. TJekets ■«
be ptoeand of the aiaasyrTa, at the door, or of ItUI
Cargo, at B.M. Gallo’s Dsgiwrrean BooaM, BaT6 tenth
street- Every ißupoat Bade tot ooaatert. jWMiI
rtfreshnenis provided,aadoarte mshitalßed aewlT

Stung COUGH STROP WITHOUT A. HTVAU .Pmsacioa. (fifth WtrdJ litany S6, IHO. -
Rl s. X. Btum: Onthe 18th tbj

severe cold. The nightfollowing Iwent toMl earUvtfaoa
usual; yet,notwithstanding Ihad slept nonethe nighth»»
lbre,mT cough was aosererethmtleould notdeep—Mtthec
coold thoeein theroemwithme. ThepetsonHeatafWtt
me ru eo muchannoyedby my «»

u>d went toa drug store and
ayrnp, one doee of whteb, tomr greet HtndriuMM,ltsp
prd my eoogh, as Ifbymagie. Iwentto week InChemem*
ing,end am now quite well. Yonn»£e^JOHHMAH.
Ihereby certify that Iam wellacquaintedwith tfcoaboeu

dreumstanee, end tintthe statement itwhan:
- x> mnoß

Prepared and for sale bj S. L BUUBB
borgh, Ps. iwH

Sc'7 UNDRlBS—lnstore ud toantit,4ar nle, Tta:
12S prime Family floor, toarrive;
GOO bos Oats; ’

"

900 u Ttmothj Scad;
160 “ Oerwßmdi

1000 « DriedPeacbee;
100 *« ? Apples;
GO bbU QTeexr Apples;
13 u Bwwt CkICT;

1000 boxes prilM W. B. Ohiesc;
10 tom prisePearls;

100 bogs Saltpetre;
GO boxes Palm Soap;

100 bbls, large, N.C.Tar:
100 " Union Cement)
300 Beamless Ban fij sad ataiM;

40 bbls QzaasslZra;
150 « N.0. Uotasses, erprsas cooperage;
GO « « oak cooperage;
80 “ 8- H. *« M
10 « Loaf Sugar;
GO u Mo. 3, large, Mackerel;
GO “ « mid. «

2&hf bblsL.S'a «

16 “ mid. 3*l H
10Hsts large Ko. i «

20boxes M.O.«*■ and B**Tobae®;1* MetaL
KMCtJBH k RIGHASDBOT. '

Second Hand Pinnae.

Py_

~

FrVlfi BKOOND HAND PIANO*far ak
Tn 7 reduced price*, vh:
OMBowwood, • «t»T*,nafe If Bmdr

V » f u«t Bare*, New York, nearly new.
Onehandsome Mahogany, 6 octare, Bade fey Data* *

Chamber*.
One Mahogany, 6 octsTe, made by Stajart, Wcianter A

Denham.
OneRosewood, 6 octave, made by Btodart, needy new.
One Mahogany, 6octave, made by F. Blume.
OneRosewood, 6 octave, made by Chldceriag, about two

years old.
. The above will be sold for auA only, at very knrprieas.

'* Ptanaawill beuwdvilWMem
day, the 13thlost For sale by JOHN H. MSLLOR,

nerlO
'

81Wood street
Three Besses and Lota fiftgale.

WILL be sold at private sale, THREE HOUSES AMD
LOTS. OneBrick House, situatedonFerry, between

Fourthand Liberty streets; Lot 20 feet front by 79 feet
beck. .

Also, one Lot and two Housek, on Logan street, Bath
Ward. One Housefrontingon Logan street, and ths other
on Carpenter’s alley; Lot 24 fret by 100.

Alao, the stand Inow oooupy, on the corner of Terry and
Water streets, the lease running oneyearfrom Ist ofApril,
1555, with the Furniture, Bedding, he. The Houseat pcss*
ent to doing a good bnsinees, and is pleasantly foestad.

For terms and furtherparticulars enquirec#
CCPPUB,

anSfotf corner of Jerry and Water streets.
' steasibeat Furnitureand Ckalrs,

WE are cpfffltanUjr engaged In the
■‘■riseniw of STEAMBOAT Olid.
CHAISE and FURNITURE, of every
description, snd payparttrularsMsatfct

to tli» manufactureof the beet styles, sattablsJßr thaassi,
of Steamboats. Oneexperience in thisbreach of the busi-
ness enables ns to warrant satisfaction, as weU with the,
prrenptitude in whichorders are filled,as in tbs qualMy «4
tbe work and personal attention given to thefittinglent
Thoee interested in furnishing Boats, will find It to the®
advantage togive os a call. ,

*

jy2l 7. B. YOOSB A 00.
Coal and Beati*

TIOR BALE-One pair, aadrl4o feet long and SS feet
J; 'wide, containing In both 22,000 bushels; ifl In good
order and rigged, ready teran outwith ihefirst rise. Mm
sale by fnovBj J. O. BmAM.

TSINR TRENCH AND AMMttTQAIi PARLOR PAFRBS;
* Panel Decoration* Ingold, oak and marble;

TUn Papers,of various styles:
PlgMand Plain PaperMor diningrooms sadchambers;
Cheap and low priced wall Papers;
Borders, Ceilings, Ilgnres, Window Shades.

A large and complete ■moiUnnnt of tbe above, salaried
for tbo season, will be aoU at the usual lownrioaa.

octS WALTER P. MARSHALL.
C. B* Headly * Ca<.

CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, 5a it TAM stesri,
near Market, would respectfully Inform their friends

and the publicgenerally,that theyhave now Instore thrir
complete TALL STOCK, eonsbtlng of CARPETS of every
description, from tbe Royal Velvet sad Brussels, to tbsee^-
mon Ingrain, Hemp and Rag. Floor Oil Gtath, fnu me
to eight yards wide, new designs and veryrich. Ooeoaand
Canton Mattteg, Druggets, Bags,Mats, Bair Bode,Winds*
Shades. Ac. Persons in want are Invited toeall and exam-
ine lh«r stock. Steamboats, Hotels, snd BasUanaas ten*
Ishwlon the mostreasonable terms.

49***Small profits and qnfak aalss.**Wß
TERMS CASH ONLY. oetfi

MANDIH*—Zba best utSota bow in me fer atepprf
hudi; 12 dos flrwh rewired this dcy br

i r jo&jinos^
comer of fl» DUmond Mi Mjrtwt<■

St- Peter’s FuMklal SofenaT_77
rpn* SECOND TERM of thla School fer1 vQleoouaaao)onMOKDAT, »«•>■»•ongh inatraetionalran in all braaefcaaof an kenh
Ciaaaleal Xdooatloa. lor farther lainnaHnmrflTta Eaa-
K. H. VAHDKDBKS,« Srant atraat, or InDr. tTIt TA-
RIAN, ISB>4 flooond abort. —rtfcln*

WILLfind it to theiradraataga toaall an! oxmtnoou
atoch ofBTOYR3, bofcroparrhaaiagnllo«h<tn.

Tarietr,bothaa to atjla of Hoiahand atSßl,iaaoaarte ha
uj to this market. W* also hara a laoadqr nnnw»
i^^-,WiaGgjarssaar^

dotlB lit Woodtwj4t

BaU «M Capa.

4 3. WILSOH *805 twM wwietairtfroa Jttadoiiofr
deacriptton aad AiMt of HATSAjnrQAJ* fccA
whotaal* aad retail.

able Bat or Cap,aood andcheap, would da V«Q togtr* M
a call befcre prm£wdag elaswbere. aorlS
pIHOIC* AND CHEAP BOOKS.—SSIstOMi iaonr Ufa
\j Journey:

Mulmi of Washington; by John J.gttoite,
What Not: by Mm. MaryA.Dailn.
Lost Heiress: by D. B.N. Sonthwortb.
The News-Boy; tbs most popolsrbook of tbs day.
Lsstbar Stockings and 8flk; s story of Virgin!*.
doTsrnook ChUdren: by Aiks Carey.
Peterson's Msgs tins, far December.
All tbs New York Papers,far this week, isurfTSdand far

ssle at tbs cheapBook, Magaatm* Newspaper Stan.
W. A. QILDBNTXNNXZ A 00,

No. T 9 Iboxtk tfnst.

HOORKIiO 60001.

FRANK tab QOBOBK ha* joat "wireda laraa—l
beautiful much—■tofVoonißg OoUaz% fluM

and B«tta la Crape, Zedetenaad bleak lanaft
goose VatU, bJaek'flaai«*7 and Glorae, In wool, n*fea,
udaßkj R&tams, Belt*, and Crape*, la all qMUitae.

Alexander A Bejon*« hast Ed Qlovae 'can always ha
ftmod at No. 83 MARKET BTRKKT, comer ef the Hr
mood. nwrtl '

Haau Lean* Faetnf*
BHIBT!KQ OaieCKft AND TVNHI&HftaftMl

to »ult the retail trade of Pittsburgh and Alleghany,
made of hard twiated Tern,dark pattern*aaft Wto hftne.

The generaladminiotrOat StavaiTlChedklfeM ngafft
are net inferiorinquality to any others ttaanfeetgnftfn
the United States, with an inenarfag daaaad ferMfe •
encourages the subscriber to attend ms bttdasm,
Ttavto seepopsnood amortaant a( sneb ChaefcsatTan*
ally retail fro* 13&to 1«Xcant* par yard. SuOpieawH
be sent tomerchanta who laamtintottHOTniaHti lan

*£2rm‘ w*~*mtis£&agaßF'i-
1 lAi t nos son oauha LKUVfeaSmnntaJLIUU miringby ftslliual. fer Jvt

bovlTAf AmAKDtR aOiDOK.

. -


